The article presents the results of the study of perception of humorous content by individuals who belong to the group of conventional norm and by people with mental disorders. The survey involved 358 respondents with psyhcopathologies and 52 healthy respondents and was based on Humorous Statements Assessment Inventory. The perception of humour by the group of individuals who represent different nosological forms differs inside the group in comparison with the group of individuals of conventional norm. Since the specificity of perception of humorous content by people in conventional norms and people with various mental disorders is different, the use of humor has a pcychodiagonostical orientation in detecting of
Introduction
The character of perception of humorous content is an important parameter, which can help to diagnose the development of certain types of pathology. Even indistinct mental violation or changes in the functioning of brain structures are reflected on the peculiarities of perception of humorous products. That is why this aspect of humour attracts the attention of researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . But still there are few studies which present data on specific perception of humorous content by individuals with different types of mental disorders, so this issue remains understudied.
The paper aims to present the research results of perception of humorous content in norm and psychopathology.
Research Methods
The experiment involved 358 patients of Vinnytsia Regional Psychiatric Hospital named after O. Yushchenko and Vinnytsia Regional Drug Abuse Clinic "Sociotherapy". Among them: with paranoid schizophrenia (F20.0) -24 people; cyclotemia (F-34.0) -33 people; dysthymia (F-34.1) -42 people; with neurotic, stress-related disorders (F-40 -F-48) -124 people; neurasthenia -25 people; obsessive-compulsive disorders -26 people; hypochondria disorder -25 people; dissociative converse disorders -26 people; mixed anxiety and depressive disorder -22 people; mental and behavioural disorders due to psychoactive substance use (MBDPSU) (F-10 -F-19) -65 people, in particular, mental and behavioural disorders due to alcohol use (MBDAU) -30 people, mental and behavioural disorders due to opioids use (MBDOU) -35 people; mental retardation (F-70 -F-79) -50 people, notably, with diagnose mental retardation of light degree (F-70) -29 people, mental retardation of moderate degree (F-71) -21 people; Asperger syndrome (F-84.5) -20 people.
The age of participants ranged from18 to 54 years (M = 31.1, SD= 6.2).
The group of conventional norm included: lecturers of Vinnytsia State Pedagogical University named after M. Kotsiubynskyi (52 people), lawyers of Vinnytsia Regional Law Association -64 people, telecommunication experts of "Vita" Television Company -28 people, and medical employees of Vinnytsia Regional Clinical Hospital named after M. Pirogov, Department of Traumatology -60 people. The age of people who joined the group of conventional norm ranged from 25 to 71 years (M = 32.4, SD= 6.3).
The survey was based on the Assessment of Humorous Statements Inventory developed by M. Koviazina and M. Kohan [3] . It includes 50 statements: 38 humorous statements and 12 neutral phrases. The participants were suggested to listen to the phrases and assess the extent of humour of each one using a scale from 0 (unfunny) to 5 (very funny).
While processing the results we also grounded on the authors' data of the approbation of the technique on healthy respondents. Firstly, authors distinguished "funny" and "neutral" phrases from their point of view. Later, they performed the analysis of frequency of statements assessment. Thus, out of 38 so-called "funny" phrases the authors obtained 21, which were assessed as comic and received 3, 4 or 5 points by more than 60% of test participants. These are phrases 5, 7, 10, 12, 13, 14, 18, 24, 25, 29, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 41, 44, 45, 46, 48, and 50 [Annex A]. The authors referred them to pure humorous (funny) statements. Among 29 phrases that were not included according to the frequency analysis to the category of "funny", 18 phrases were considered by the respondents as "neutral" and assessed in 0 points (4, 6, 11, 16, 19, 23, 26 , 43, 47) and "not very funny" -1 or 2 points (1, 2, 15, 21, 22, 30, 35, 39, 49) [Annex A]. The phrases remained were placed in the medium category: 50% of them were assessed as "humorous", and the other 50% as "not funny". These phrases were not used by the authors in the further analysis of the results.
We have not removed "not very funny" phrases, as they can also present research interest. There is a probability that individuals with mental disorders perceive them in a different way as compared with healthy individuals.
The comparison of data obtained in the study of people with mental disorders and healthy people provided an opportunity to explore the specificity of perceptive aspect of humour, depending on the form of nosology. Using the described methods, we compared the results of statements assessment included in the proposed set which was done by the authors' and our respondents.
Distribution of the respondents by the criterion of assessing statements as "funny", "not very funny" or "neutral" was similar to obtained by the authors of the technique. 64.6% of the respondents assessed phrases 5, 7, In the process of further analysis, we compared these points with the points by people with mental disorders in order to find probable differences in perceptive aspect of humour by individuals with mental disorders and healthy people. The comparison was carried out separately for each phrase. We compared points of the group of conventional norm with the points of groups formed by the criterion of nosological diagnosis, i.e. groups of people with paranoid schizophrenia, cyclotemia, dysthymia, neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders, mental retardation, Asperger syndrome, MBDAU, MBDOU (Table 1) . Table 1&2 , numbers of statements, assessed by the group of conventional norm as "funny", are marked in bold, "not very funny" -in normal font, "neutral" -in italics. Table 2 presents the information about the significance of differences between the group of conventional norm and different groups of people with mental disorders. According to Table 2 , the most significant differences in the assessment of the statements in comparison with the conventional norm were found in groups of individuals with paranoid schizophrenia, cyclotemia, dysthymia, mental retardation of moderate degree.
Interpretation of the Results
In the group of people with "paranoid schizophrenia", the differences in the assessment of humorous and neutral phrases were discovered compared with the group of conventional norm. Phrases: 5, 12, 13, 14, 18, 32, 34, 40, 44, 45, 46 were assessed by the group of conventional norm as definitely "funny" (they got 3 or 4 points), and individuals with paranoid schizophrenia gave them lower points [Annex A]. Some of them were assessed in 3 points, while the members of the group of conventional norm assessed them in 4 points.
However, most of the mentioned phrases were assessed by the analysed group as "not very funny". Similarly, the phrases which were assessed by the members of conventional norm as "not very funny", were assessed lower in 1 point or as "neutral" by the members of the analysed group.
Thus, this group of people has specific perception of humorous information that distinguishes them among others. All the phrases, according to which we revealed significant differences, were assessed lower by the participants of the analysed group. The way the respondents commented some phrases, reflect the specificity of their perception of humour.
For example, one of the respondents assessing the phrase "Is it your skirt or belt?" explained: "There is nothing funny. It is possible to use a wide belt as a skirt and a skirt as a belt". Another statement "I am bored. I want to sleep with you" was explained by one of the respondents as follows: "One cannot laugh when he/she wants to sleep. This phrase cannot be assessed more than in 2 points". The explanations reflect the impact on the perception of humorous side associations and different style of thinking of the respondents that, obviously, reduces the humorous effect of the perceived content to a great degree.
The respondents with paranoid schizophrenia have a tendency to underestimate the humorous content of the suggested phrases, and the participants with cyclotemia, by contrast, have a tendency to overestimate humour of the statements. Moreover, it should be noted that they assessed not only phrases from categories "funny" and "not very funny", but also "neutral" phrases higher than the respondents of the control group. Some phrases, assessed by the control group as "funny", were assessed much higher by the respondents with cyclotemia (such phrases as 5, 7, 12, 18, 36, 38, 41, 46, 50) [Annex A]. In addition, the following phrases were assessed by the participants of the control group as "not very funny" but the patients with cyclotemia considered them to be "funny": 1, 2, 15, 39.
11, 19, 23 phrases that, according to people of conventional norm, are neutral, were evaluated by the analysed group as "not very funny" [Annex A].
Here is an example of the female respondent's explanation of one of the statements: "The Cat (male) that walked on his own", is ridiculous. In the old days 'cat used to walk on her own', and now he does the same (male cat)". Another example relates to the phrase "Happy New Year!" The respondent considers this statement "not very funny" but not "neutral", explaining: "The New Year is the funniest holiday, and even mentioning of it is amusing" [Annex A]. The most frequently the respondents of this group could not explain their assessment; they just mentioned that it was funny and without thinking, evaluated them higher compared to the participants of the control group.
The nature of the assessment of humorous and neutral content, emotional, verbal and nonverbal reactions by this group's members reveals specific to this category of patients parameters of perception of humour. First of all, it is reducing the criticality of humorous content, a tendency to overestimating the level of humour, influence on the perception of random associations, the inability to focus on significant moments of humorous content.
Analysing the survey results of the respondents with "dysthymia" we have noticed a reverse trend in perception of humour. They, as well as people with paranoid schizophrenia have a tendency to underestimate the level of humour. Nevertheless, the psychological nature of this inclination is slightly different.
If people with schizophrenic disorders have specific properties of thinking combined with distortion and decrease in affective areas [62] , the respondents with dysthymia disorders are characterized by reducing the level of motives and desires, lack of energy aspects of the psyche for adequate responding to humour.
Humour for individuals with depressive states are, in some sense, an "excessive", "redundant" phenomenon, as it requires additional mental efforts to understand its content and to participate in the intellectual game, which can be provided. 5, 10, 14, 24, 25, 34, 40, 48 and 39 phrases were assessed lower by the participants with dysthymia than by the members of the group of conventional norm [Annex A].
The group of people with neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders has no significant differences in the assessment of humorous statements compared with the group of conventional norm. Of course, it does not mean that such differences do not exist. Obviously, for their distinguishing it is necessary to use more delicate and sensitive psychodiagnostic tools that can be considered as the prospect of further research. It should be noted that by the criterion of the perception of humorous content, the analysing group is more similar to the group of conventional norm than other groups of people with mental disorders.
In the group of people with MBDPSU, we have revealed some differences compared to the group of conventional norm according to certain phrases. In the group of people with MBDAU the differences in the assessment of three humorous phrases: 7, 45, 50 are observed [Annex A]. In all these cases, the respondents with MBDAU overestimated humorous phrases. In the group of people with MBDOU overestimation is observed only in the phrase 18 [Annex A]. A tendency to overestimating the level of humour content is probably associated with the development of psychological defence mechanisms, where the use of humour is one of their elements. Unserious attitude to serious problems is specific to people with MBDPSU, with the functioning of the mechanism of rejection.
Obviously, such a psychological tendency is observed in perception of not only serious content as lighthearted, but also humorous content as "more humorous".
People with mental retardation of light degree show a tendency to underestimating. However, significant differences were detected only in respect of one phrase -5 [Annex A].
Clearly this tendency is manifested by individuals with mental retardation of moderate degree. Phrases 5, 7, 10, 13, 29, 32, 34, 40, 41, 44, 48, 50 which were assessed as "funny" by the members of the group of conventional norm, were greatly underestimated by the analysed group [Annex A]. The same situation is applied to phrase 1 and 2 that under normal conditions were assessed as "not very funny". Individuals with mental retardation of moderate degree assessed them lower. At the same time phrases: 14, 15, 25, 39 were overestimated by them [Annex A].
In general, the tendency to the underestimating of humorous phrases with certain cases of overestimating means insufficient understanding of humorous content. The group of people with mental retardation of moderate degree assessed humorous phrases often by "trials and errors" based on personal experience, certain situational associations, etc.
According to the respondents' explanations it was clear that the phrases were assessed without understanding their meanings. For example, one of them commented the phrase "The thought has left his mind, not being able to put up with loneliness" as follows: "one should always think, even if he/she is alone" [Annex A].
We have revealed the dependence of the perception of humour on the level of intelligence in people with mental retardation. In order to understand the humorous content a person should be familiar with the system of cultural meanings, have certain educational level, as well as to be able to generalize and abstract.
It is clear that people with mental retardation of moderate degree failure according to all these parameters. And, obviously, this level of mental retardation is a kind of boundary where understanding of humour cannot be adequate.
The respondents with Asperger syndrome have a significant difference compared to the group of conventional norm in the assessment of just one phrase: 41 [Annex A]. The medians of assessment of other phrases often vary downward and upward, however, significant differences have not been found. Thus, by means of The Assessment of Humorous Statements Inventory, the specificity of perception of humour by individuals with Asperger syndrome has not been revealed.
Conclusion
Perception of humour by individuals, who represent different nosological forms, is different as compared to the conventional norm and different groups between each other.
 Participants with paranoid schizophrenia and dysthymia show an exact tendency to underestimating the humour of phrases. The comments by people with paranoid schizophrenia reflect the impact on the perception of humour side of associations, various thinking and distortion of affective sphere. The explanations of people with dysthymia show the reduction of motives and desires, lack of energy aspects of psyche to adequate respond to humour.
 The patients with cyclotemia show a tendency to overestimate the humour of the proposed content; the nature of their assessments reflects the decline of criticality for humorous content, influence on the perception of random associations, the inability to focus on essential points.
 Participants with MBDPSU, show a slight tendency to overestimating humour, manifested in their use of certain aspects of humorous behaviour as defence strategies.
 People with mental retardation of light degree show a tendency to underestimating some humorous phrases and overestimating others. Precisely this tendency is manifested by individuals with mental retardation of moderate degree and reflects, above all, the lack of understanding of humorous content. The phrase assessment by individuals with mental retardation of moderate degree is often performed by the method of "trials and errors", without sufficient understanding of the content, based on specific situational ties.
 Groups of people with neurotic, stress-related and somatoform disorders and Asperger syndrome do not show significant differences in the assessment of humorous content as compared to the participants of the group of conventional norm.
8. Лишь тяжелый кошелек позволяет угнаться за модой -Only a heavy purse makes it possible to keep up with fashion.
9. Если у вас чешутся руки, то почешите в дру-гом месте -If your fingers itch to do something, scratch somewhere else.
10. За песни под фонограмму надо платить ксе-рокопиями денег -For songs with phonogram, one should be pay with photocopies of money.
11. Мама убирала квартиру, а дети играли на улице -While mother was cleaning up the apartment, her children were playing in the street.
12. Акция! Купите один ботинок и в подарок по-лучаете второй! -Sale! Buy one shoe and get a second one as a present! 13. Морская качка изображена художником с та-ким сходством, что при одном взгляде на картинку тошнило -Ship motion is depicted by the artist with such a similarity that at the sight of it one can feel sick.
14. Дурак, совершенствуясь, становится круглым -A fool improving is getting blooming (based on the world-play).
15. Кот, который гулял сам по себе -The cat that walked on his own.
16. Лучше поздно, чем никогда -Better late than never.
17. Выпился в алкоголики -He has drunk his way in alcoholism (the translation is based on the phrase "make one's way in life").
18. Деньги -зло. Когда приходишь в магазин, зла не хватает! -Money is root of all evil. It burns a hole in our pockets every time we need it (Humor is based on untranslatable wordplay).
19. C новым годом! -Happy New Year! 20. Только в очень хорошем настроении она называла получку мужа деньгами -Only in a very good mood she called her husband's salary money.
21. Бог создал женщин глупыми, чтобы они лю-били мужчин -God created women silly so that they loved men.
22. Крик моды понятнее всего на иностранном языке -The last word in fashion is the most clearly understandable in a foreign language.
23. Сегодня хорошая погода -The weather is fine today.
24. Перья у писателя были -ему не хватало кры-льев -The writer had feathers (quills) but he lacked wings (In the Russian language, a quill is the same as a feather, the humor is based on the homonyms).
25. Чего милиции не хватает, так это рубле непробиваемых жилетов -The only thing our militia lacks is ruble-proof vests.
26. В то утро солнечные лучи нежно светили в комнату -That morning the sun's rays glowed gently into the room.
27. Реплика: «Собаки -тоже люди» -Dogs are people, too. CПРИЙМАННЯ ГУМОРИСТИЧНОГО ЗМІСТУ У НОРМІ ТА ПРИ ПСИХІЧНІЙ ПАТОЛОГІЇ У статті представлено результати дослідження сприймання гумористичного змісту особами, що належать до групи умовної норми, а також особами з психічними розладами. Подано опис вибірки та методики дослі-дження. У дослідженні використано методику "Оцінка гумористичних тверджень", розроблену М. С. Ковязіною та М. А. Коганом 3. Установлено, що сприймання гумору в осіб, що представляють різні нозологічні форми, виявляє відмінності як у порівнянні з групою умовної норми, так і у порівнянні різних груп між собою. Оскільки специфіка сприймання гумористичного змісту в осіб умовної норми та осіб із різними психічними розладами є неоднаковою, використання гумору матиме психодіагностичну направленість у вияв-ленні певних психічних патологій. Сприймання гумору в осіб, що представляють різні нозологічні форми, ви-являє відмінності як у порівнянні з групою умовної норми, так і у порівнянні різних груп між собою. Дослі-джувані з параноїдною шизофренією та дистимією виявляють виражену тенденцію до недооцінки гумористич-ності фраз. При цьому пояснення осіб з параноїдною шизофренією відображають вплив на сприймання гумору побічних асоціацій, різноплановості мислення та викривлення афективної сфери. Пояснення ж осіб з дистимією відображають зниження рівня спонукать та потягів, недостатність енергетичних аспектів психіки для адекват-ного реагування на гумор. Досліджувані з циклотимією виявляють тенденцію до переоцінки гумористичності запропонованого змісту; характер їх оцінок відбиває зниження критичності щодо гумористичного змісту, вплив на сприйняття випадкових асоціацій, нездатність зосередитись на істотних моментах змісту. Досліджувані з ППРВВПАР виявляють незначну тенденцію до переоцінки гумористичності, що відбиває використання ними певних аспектів гумористичної поведінки у якості захисних стратегій. Особи з розумовою відсталістю легкого ступеня виявляють тенденцію до недооцінки одних гумористичних фраз та переоцінки -інших. Чіткіше ця тенденція виявляється у осіб з розумовою відсталістю помірного ступеня та відображає, насамперед, недостат-нє розуміння гумористичного змісту. Виконання завдання на оцінку гумористичності фраз досліджуваними з помірною розумовою відсталістю часто виконується методом «проб та помилок», без достатнього розуміння змісту, з опорою на конкретно-ситуаційні зв'язки. За групами осіб з невротичними, пов'язаними зі стресом та соматоформними розладами та з синдромом Аспергера, значимих відмінностей в оцінках гумористичного зміс-ту, у порівнянні з оцінками учасників групи умовної норми, не виявлено.
Ключові слова: сприймання гумору, гумористичний зміст, група умовної норми, група осіб з психічними розладами. June, 14, 2017 _________________ 
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